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Cable holder for Rd 8mm StSt - Holder for lightning
protection 200 069

Dehn
200 069
4013364041561 EAN/GTIN

1,38 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Conductor holder for Rd 8mm StSt 200 069 Type of attachment for ladder with clamp, suitable for round conductor diameters of 8 ... 8mm, holder material is stainless steel
(V2A), Type of attachment for rainwater pipe, pipe clamping range 80 ... 120mm, pipe diameter 80mm, conductor holder for laying cables on rainwater downpipes. Version type
PS without screws, with embossing for pliers, fixed cable routing.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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